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Our tasks

Registration
Surveying
Land consolidation
Key registers
Information provider
National services
Maps
Geodetic referencing
Cables and pipelines

Mijn Kadaster

Inlogcode
Wachtwoord

Controleren of de informatie aan de dag is via https://mijn.kadaster
Key figures 2020

- **525,700** Deeds of transfer
- **502,600** Deeds of mortgage
- **88,400** Survey entries
- **27 million** Information Products

- **30.9 billion** PDK views
- **3.4 billion** BRT views
- **883,500** KLIC notifications

- **100%** Country Coverage Key Register Large-Scale Topography
- **4.6 million** Energy labels
- **3.4 billion** BAG inquiries
Employees and offices

From 8 offices to 2200 home offices

Employees as of 30-12-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotterdam</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwolle</td>
<td>0.294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apeldoorn</td>
<td>0.958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnhem</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eindhoven</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groningen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1.788

65% Mannen
35% Vrouwen
Our customers

- Government
- Notaries
- Real estate agencies
- Citizens
- Insurers
- Housing associations
- Commercial parties
- Financial institutions
- Energy companies
- Waterboards
- Provinces / Municipalities
- Open data users
Our mission, vision and ambitions
As an independent body, Kadaster provides certainty with transparency regarding ownership and the use of property and space. This provides an important basis for economy and contributes to prosperity. On a daily basis, we provide overview and support in decision making. In the Netherlands and abroad.

Making reliable data accessible to everyone. Through a single digital gateway. That is our job, by connecting and providing certainty. When data from different sources is combined, valuable insight is generated offering solutions for challenges in society.
Our ambitions

• We provide **certainty** in ownership and use for everything above and below ground level.

• We provide a **platform** that can be used by everyone who wants to use geo information at all time and everywhere.

• We are a **partner** for the use of geo information being an essential link regarding challenges in society, at a national and international level.
Transforming our key processes
Cadastral Map Next
Transforming the organisation
How did we work?

Data chain

- collecting
- validating
- registration
- data management
- opening
- analysis & interaction
- custommade advice
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The ‘picture’ in the key registers

Neptunusstraat, Apeldoorn, 22 June 2019
Towards integration

Data chain

collecting validating registration data management opening analysis & interaction custommade advice

Semantic challenges, not always consistent data

Integral access, analysis & interaction lacks
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With attention to:

- Semantics
- Quality/transparency
- Steering on data
- Data at the source
- Etc.
Data oriented leading principles

- The same language/semantics
- Separate responsibilities
- A safe usage of data
- Insight in own data
- Employees are responsible
- Use of proven standards
- Contain data at 1 place
- Using data from the source
- Publicise data as open data
Thank you for your attention
E: frank.tierolff@kadaster.nl